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THE MISSOURJ MINER. 
-===================~ ..===== !t.-_-' • ...-l!!! "---
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
V.eL 11, No: 1. 
LARGE ENROLL. 
MENT THIS YEAR. 
Freshmen Show Marked Increase. 
The enrollment for the fall term 
shows a large increase over t he cor-
responding enrollment of last year. 
There are 353 students eniJ.·olled and 
others coming in steadily. The total 
enrollment of the fall sem'ester last 
year was only 329 which i s twenty 
four less than the present enroll-
ment t.o da te. 
One hundred eleven freshmen 
have survived the ceremonies of be-
ing signed up. The figures faT the 
various classes are g iven below: 
• 111 Freshmen, ..... .. ...... .. .. ... .... ········ 
Sophomores, ............................ ····79 
~iIg~~,,· ·.· •••• ••  •• ••• •• •• •••  ••  •• ···.:l 
Unclass if i.ed ..... .. ............ .... ..... .... 18 
353 
These figures are subject to 
ch ange and are by no means fin~l. 
Most of the unclassif ied students Will 
be assigned to on e of the four class-
es and many transfers w ill be drop-
p:d to a lower class. However , the 
Senior class will be practically un-
changed. 
SGme forty stud c· -;ts sent t r a n s -
feres from other colleges, but the ex-
[act f igures regarding the number of 
students enr olling from other schools 
.r l"ot known as yet, a ltho It is knowil 
that t here ar e quite a I: .ge number 
which speaks well for the school. 
NEW ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF 
MILIT ARY SCIENCE AND T AC· 
TICS . 
Lieutenant T . H. Stanley has been 
appointed Assistant Professor of 
Mitilar y Science and Tactics of the 
Missouri School of Mines, and Lieut. 
W'anamaker has been advanced to 
t1ake the place of head of that de-
partment which was v.acated by 
Lieut . W . L. Medding. 
Lieut. Stanley graduated from the 
United States Military Ac.ademy in 
1920 and immediately entered the 
service. H e has been s tationed at Fort 
Bliss with the 8th Engineers during 
the last two years. 
Mo nday, September 22, 1924. 
WELCOME. 
With the opening of school, many 
n ew faces are seen airound the cam-
pus. Some are the faces of new f hc-
ulty members, some of students who 
have transferred from other schools, 
but most of them are the faces of the 
members of t he Class of '28. As t he 
official organ of the student body 
a nd the M. S. M. Alumni Association, 
the Miner extends t o la ll newcomers 
a most hearty welcome for all whom 
it has the honor to represent. To 
describe that "Old Miner Spirit" 
which we feel as we do t his is impos-
s ible. It is more than merely a school 
spirit manifested at football g1am es. 
It is a democratic ' spirit, it is the 
spirit which exsts between one Miner 
a nd another. The newcomers who 
have not already felt it soon will , 
a nd then they will I.all be able to ap-
preciate the spirit with which we wel-
com'e them in becoming one of us. 
1;lJ;; t;'.J;}-~lJ.1J.I;;..t:J.lJ.l;)..J:;g}.1J.I;;..t:J.IJ.lJ.lJ.lJ.lJ.IJ. 
HOT DIGGETY DOG. 
" The Miner" wishes to announce 
thlat its fi,rst big battle will be given 
in Jackling Gymn in th e form of ~ 
dance next Saturday night at 9 :00 
p . m. Everybody ge hot. Bring a dol-
lar a nd a darb and get gain' fo r a 
large evening . Blue notes and varia-
tions to be furnished by Mu ench 's 
50v~rei g l1s of syncol,,:atio':J . 
All Freshm en are urged to attend 
t his affair as it wi ll be their first 
real chance to meet t he boys and get 
a tas;e of t he old Miner spirit. 
PRESIDENT AND B USINESS MAN· 
AGER OF ATH LETIC ASSOC!A-
ATWN TO BE AWARDED LET· 
TERS. 
A new p lan fostered by Athl'c t;,' 
D~re::tor Dennie, and approved bv 
th ~ officers of ';;he Athidic AssJcia · 
Lei.: , will be instituted at M. S. M. 
this ye'Jr. The plan providcs for the 
gi vin g of the same aW3.rd to the Pre"-
ident and Business Manager of 'chc 
Athletic A ssociation as is giv.ento 
t!'::'e football letter 'lY:en . When th8 
plan is in perfect workin g' order it 
Co·- tinued on Page E leven. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
FIFTY MEN RESPOND TO CALL 
FOR FOOTBALL CAlNDIDATES. 
Approximately fifty huskies have 
donned the m oleskin in\ response to 
Coach McCollum's linitial call for 
football candidat es. After going 
tfh·r ough the tiresome but n ecessary 
tactics of the opening' IPlractices with-
out a murmur, the' squad has settled 
down to rElal hard work. 
CO'llch l\I[,~ ICollum , who ca'me to us 
fresh from P enn State two year s alga, 
will agai'n he at the helm. PopUlar 
with his men, and popular with the 
stud (;n t bod y as a who le, we hope, 
and we know if cOlnfidence is a deter-
mining factor, that his efforts w ill be 
crowned witlhl success. 
The bi,g: task which confront~ 
CCGch McCollum at the present time 
is the builcl;ng' of practically a. n ew 
line. T:be loss of Kemper, Gabler, 
Zoller and tlhe two Neil brothers h a'3 
le-ft g~ 3'ping ho les in the line. Ca,;ta i:1 
Ledford will again hold down his old 
berth at left end, and Kirk Camm ac'( 
w ill again be at one .of the guard po-
sitions. "Buddy" McBIiide amd " A i" 
Buck halVe r eturned 'a'fte r a year's 
ab~ence, and t heir presence will go 
a long W2'y in bolstering up tbe lin e, 
YOllng, a new man in s'3hool, has been 
ho l di-~~. down the center job, a nd is 
likely loo'k lts' prospect. 
Last year's b.ackfie·ld , with the ex-
ception of Jack Nolen, is practically 
intact. Tucker, Fishier , Thomas and 
Mod a.ff h ".'Ve a ll returned, a nd H a.ssc!-
man , ,,/11.0 won' his l-etter two ye'l l'S 
rt,go, ·;s also out in suit. Lee and Lem · 
on , who stlU'red last yea r w ith tll C 
Oklahoma School of IVllines, enterecl 
scho'ol last Chr istmas, a nd are out 
fg.h-tin.g for a place on the team. Both 
of these men have b een going glood , 
'a nd are fight ing hard f o·r a .perm<. . 
nent place in the backfield . 
T: Ie Miners w]l blast open their 
~clled u le Octo~er 3, when they en , 
6'·,,'e t.he McKe·.~dree eleve n , of Leb-
anon, Ill., at Rolla . This w ill be the 
first time t he Miners have met Me · 
Kenuree on the I~ridiron , so: their 
strength is t ::l e provellbia l u nknown . 
Loycla Un,iversity, of Chi ~ago, and 
Okl , homa A. & M., of Stillwater, a l'c 
alw newcomers on t he schedul.e, a 'n d 
sh~ uld g;ve the fi~'Hing Mi!1(;rs a re ,l ! 
tussle. 
The complete schedule for the fall 
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of 924 is as follows: 
Oct. 3-McKendree College, nt 
Rolla. 
Oct. ll-St. Louis University, at. 
St. Louis. 
Oct. 17-0klahoma A. & M., at 
Stillwater. 
Oct. 25-Washing-ton Univer ity, 
at St. Louis. 
l'\ov. I-Loyola University, at Ch:· 
cago. 
Nov. 7-Rose Poly, at Rolla . 
Nov. 14-Mo. Wesleyan, at Cmy.-
eron. 
rov. 21-Drury, at Rolla. 
Nov. 27-Springfield Teachers, a~ 
Rolla. 
E. H. CATHCART MARRIED 
LAST DECEMBER. 
The marriage of K H. Cathcart 
'23.5 to Mis Marie Moore, of Denver 
Colo., on December 28th, 1923, took 
place at the home of the bride's moth-
er and was announced this summer 
Mr. and Mrs. Cathoart are now in 
Morence, Arizona where the "skip-
pee' i working in the engineering 
department of the Phelps Dodge Cor-
poration. 
CHAS. E. KERCHNEH RE-
PLACES PROF. W. B. MILLER. 
Prof Chas . K Kerchner has taken 
the place of Prof. W. B. Miller in the 
mechanical engineer department. 
1:- rof . Kerchner graduated fro (,) 
Pennsylvania S hte College where 
he received bachelor and profession-
al degrees . He served one year in 
France during the war. The two 
years following this were spent in 
th'e combustion engineering depart-
ment of the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany. From t.hat time until now Prof. 
Kerchncr taught at the Universit ,T 
of North Dakota. 
frot. Kerchner is tal,ing ch 1l'ge of 
the power plants laboratory, machine 
design, and some of the heat engine 
cl< sses. He is a member of Sigma 
Tau, Sigma Xi and t.he A. S. WI. K 
MA~R!AGES. 
Jchn Henderso n Gay Reilly, B. S. 
'17 to 1\1iss Ursula Elizab eth Gilse· 
na l;, of Berkeley, Calif., on the 20tl 
day ot August, 1924. At home ait ,:l' 
October 1 st, at Apartado No.3, Pa-
chuca, Dida'go, iexico. 
VV. M. c 109 '23 Married_ 
W. '.1. Ke ; I!!.' was married to 
Miss Flm- l\ III ton on June 18th, in 
Falls <.. it)', ·b They are now at 
hom c 1"'~:' \\ . Adams St., Chicago, 
TIL J' I i" \\ itJ1 We tern Erlectric 
ompallY t th H awthorne \\ arks. 
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Regulation Freshmen Suspenders 
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FRESH MEATS FREE DELIVERY 
YOUR SELECTIO N OF A GOOD BANK 
Is important,- not only for the presf\nt, but .J so 
for t h e years to come. 
The righ't Bank co nnection will be a, m2.l-,e r ia l 
h elp to yo ur every day business. 
This Bank h as a successf ul record of safe, con-
servative banking from t h e day of its org:ll1ization . 
WE INVITE YO UR BUSINESS 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
HOLLA, MISSOURI 
' 1~f\YLOR MURRAY'S 11ECTRrc SHOE SirUP 
BARRER SHflP THE STUDE NT'S 
NEXT DOOR TO SHOE HOSPITAL 
!V!erc"har:b & Far:::'er s B<:nk OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
LET EAT WHERE YOU 
HARO LD CAN SEE YOUR 
SHiNE YOUR SHOES FOOD CDOKED 
AT 
Mur r -ay',s Bar ber Shop HONK - A - TONK 




The various f ·raternal org':aniz.:t-
t ions and clubs on the campus an-
,nou nce the pledging of t he fo llowin g 
men to date: 
Bonanza Club: Worth McCoy, 
Howard Morehwd, E ugene Sewell . 
Grubstaker's Club: Rola nd 'Mc-
Reynolds, J amlles Letts, Rchard Ko,ot~ 
man, J im Stogsdill. 
Kappa Sign1ia: Buford Davis, J ohn 
Schrantz, Don Cam.e'I'on, David Lind-
quist, Chei,ghton. Hendrickson, Hud-
SOl! Thatcher. 
Lambdt Clhi Alpha: T. C. Upd ike , 
C. D. Evans, R. L. Hallows. 
Pi Ka.plPa Alpha: Lyman McBryde 
G. H. Cassady, Everett Muenn~g, RoY 
Gunther, A. T. Couch, W. K. Schwck-
hardt, J. A. Ames. 
Si g~11a Nu-James Orr, Fred Trie1), 
Chas. Ambler, Jalmles Creek morE' , 
John Brickner, Fh]lip Boyer, Kevi l 
Crider, Richard Higgins, Paul Rha i-
tel. 
PROF. M. D . ORT EN TAKES 
PLACE OF DR. BOYCE. 
P rof. M. D. Orten has taken the 
p lace of head of t he economic de-
partment which was vacated by Dr. 
Boyce. Prof. OTten glraduated from 
Dr ury where he received t h e degree 
of A. B ., and o'btained a Master's d~­
gree from Washington University. H" 
has also taken two years graduate 
work at the University of Chicago. 
Bef10re comin g to M. S. M. Prof. 
Orten taught two years at t he Ken-
tucky Wesley,a)1 College, and one 
year at Washington U. He served in 
t h e army artillery during th e war 
and was in France twenty-one 
months. 
Prof. Orten has changed the:::.o urs-
es offered by the department w ith 
the hope that they will prove more 
satisfactory to students of t he Mis-
souri School of Mines. 
Subscri!:>e for the MINER. 
Patronize our Adv e rtisers. 
The v ery b est Meats a n d Groceries. W e s ell for cash and save money 
Phone 77 SEASE Be S t~lTH Acr oss fr om Post Office 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The Official Publication of the 
J 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
.ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
EntereEi as second class matter Aprii 
2, 191 5, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Miss~uz;i, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
DOlnald R. Baker ...... ..... .. ....... .... Edit '1' 
Len Wiliams ... ....... .. Manag:ng Edit"r 
E. J. Gorman ... ........ ..... Athletic Edit0r 
E. Cusning .......... Asst. Athletic Ed;tor 
F . C. Schn eeben'ger, 
Contrilbuting Editor 
:Business I\.1anagcrnent. 
K. A. Elli20n .......... Bus;ness Manae-u ' 
G. C. Cunningh'am, Asst.Bus .Mg-l'. 
M. F. Zogg .................. .... .. Adv. Mg\'. 
F . K. Seydlf'l'.. .......... .. Asst. Ad'V. Mgr. 
C. F. Luckfleld ........ .. Circulation MgT. 
H. W. SeifelL .... Asst. Circ ManagE'r 
Subscription price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Inued Every Monday. 
A WORD TO THE ALUMNI. 
As we prepare this f irst issue of 
the Miner this year we are l'emind-
ed that we serve not only the stu-
dent body, but also the alumni of M. 
S. M. Few publications may boast of 
,as wide a circulation as the Miner 
has. Alumni in sixteen countries oth-
el' than the United States scattered 
over thte entire g lobe receive t h e 
Min e'r. Our alumni subscribers are 
far more numerous t hat student sub-
scribers, and it is the aim of the pres-
ent staff to bear this fact in mind 
during the year in order that we may 
serve the alumni better. TN e hope the 
Miner was missed by the members of 
the Alumni Association during the 
summer monUs, and that each issue 
in the future will meet complete ap-
p i·oval of each alumnus who receives 
the paper. 
In order to do this we must h ave 
the su,~llort of the alumn ;. Prof . Dean 
recently a sked each alumnus to con-
'tribute an article to the a lumni paper 
which be in te nd ed to start but as the 
prans for such a papel' did not mate-
rialize, he turned the few contribu-
tions over to the Miner. Ill! e are 
pub Ii hin g in this issue one of them 
w hich was contributed by J. Chas. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Miller, with the hope that other 
a lumni w ill contribute. 
Every effort will be made this 
year to enlarge and improve the 
alumni. department. Here again we 
must l'ely upon the alumni them-
selves fo'l' news, a nd sincerely hop e 
to receive the necessary co-operation 
on their part to be able to serve the 
alumni in the way we believe we 
should. 
SUMMER SCHOOL HOT SHOTS. 
FHd Smith's only u0ject ion to ,h.l 
sun:nlleT session WIllS that the victim;; 
'wouldn't s it on th" tiu:!e· honoree 
bench and swap stories. Fear not, 
Fred, time Iheals all wounds. T~le 
Ga'~ g is back, and seats are at aprem 
!premium. 
Spike Dennie wore a white shic;; 
and collar all su mmer. Beats th ,! 
dey;1 what a w.oman can do, doesn ' t 
it? 
And would yo u believe we h~d 
batl:ing beauties a la Ma~ Sennett 
1'11ill1i.lg about ';'le camp us? Ju sr i3.~; K 
thOSe few Vocates who nearly fe ll out 
f the upper wind'Jvvs of 1'l.echullica l 
Hall watchingl two parade b y one 
day! Ah, ' tis sad but true, that th ~ 
'·gan\.~" missed somethin g by n ot b ~. ' 
in g herc to guard the sacred trad ... 
tions of our campus. 
"H. & S" are 'c:cntemplatin z- a n e·.v 
line fo r n Ext surr:omer-powder pufL 
and ---I Lea've it to Ho::>k ' ern 
and S];i.::. 'em ! 
And say! Here is anotlher noV(;l 
feature of t he Summer Session We 
r2d two d[lnces-ca ll eod "rtver.-;E' d 
sta~"-bette r k'lown a<: "Doe danc-
es." No, it i ~ :l't a misprint. "Doe" 
da nce is correct, for ye gods, the wo-
m~ ll that were wall fl owers was :-t 
cr:m e. And ,~ . cw we r 'ave to "stag" 
it all winter. Beats the devil V'f' 
carr ' t have Summer Sch0 81 a ll year · 
S2.y, f e lows, do yo u Imow Hell i .5 
running for Sheriff of Fhelps Coun1.y~ 
'Ti s true! Ch ~ nces are that we will 
ll'l ' C a hot time if he is ele cted. But 
Johnson is runn ing EI)!,' a:' : st him, aDei 
l"1 2 \' be elected. Yet one old erlde 
w~ s beard +0 1'8;11lark, in discussinc.: 
1 " c r oliCcal situation, that "Johnson 
would h a ve to' run to lJeat Hell." H e 
sure 'will-
And say, "gang," who do you su p-
],)o:' c is rr.;' · nin ~ for constable? Well, 
our ld friend and partner in cl'imt;, 
('co. Cl;-,~l.e , of Honk-a-Tonk fam' ·. 
Go right over a nd get a h and-out if 
you are hungry. He is giving ham-
burgers to every student that will 
vote :for him. Y.ou don't live in Ro'i . 
la? A h, that doesn't matter. Geo. 
doesl' 't know the difference, and then 
-you're in RolLa. So! 
Yea! "Gank ," 'twas a glorious and 
Prof. Garrett enjoyed it, but then, 
that is to be expected. Yes, he has a 
n ew c'ar-Essex--fu.alloon tires, and 
everythin g . Pretty soft, eh ? 
Olb, yes . Dl'. Barley had plenty or 
time f lor his usual fishin g parties-·-
m ore opportunity than fish, perhaps. 
Let's see . Wihat was the size of th~i; 
fish he cau ~ht. Oh, well, go ask "him. 
Heo de lighL:; ir. tdlin g fish stories. 
And Prof. Dean ! Ha! Pre·f. "fie'.': 
the COO PI" this summer. Couldn·t 
stand th e pressure of Sl"Ci:lg so lYIany 
lad ies about th;~ campus, perhaps. 
Chances are h e got lEt few "ely's" ancI 
"dx'c" out of h i,. system, h ence the 
boys 1llI~y have a n e?lsier time of it 
thi s semest er. Yes, emi)hasis C·.l th(' 
" may" if yo u please. 
One t hir'l.s we didn't see this suri1-
mel' was a single "vVl'inkling" m atc,>r . 
: w, wouldn't it h ave been interest · 
:rg to see a gTOUp of "bobbed heads" 
,gathered about adrranistering t ~ e 
time honored punish me: t to one of 
their number. Ah, let's quit think-
ing c bout it. 
Would you belie;e it? A womal, 
p ' nted ou t flag ~ ole this su mmer. i t 
t :: k 2S nene to d) such a stu:t, and 
what it takes she had . Yep- 'ue 
':; ~ inted the bnss knob, t ~ o . 
'Wen, ".§;ang-," we are \glad to se(' 
wme real pants strutt:,: g across the 
C ;' .U f, O,lce more . Ye::;, I kr.ow, 
bilt seo:ng is beLevin.1, a!\d we're ill 
l'!l issour i, e n d-oh, well, YI':y say 
more; yo u Imow what I me~n. 
,':TVJlJlENTS NEEDS 
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LONG MOTOR CO 
Aut.horized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
\,Vhich Enables us to furnish 
yo u with: the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
AU Work PrOllnptly Done 




DO YOU KNOW 
Th e advantage alld sim-
pli ci ty of the 
Four Wheqi Brake on 
BUICK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You_ 
HARRY R. McCAW 
THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE FIVE. 
Future of Petroleum Engineering. 
By J_ Chas_ Miller, R S_ '16; K M. 
'2L 
With t he 11iope that this subj ect 
larg e number of alumni at present 
larg'e number of a lu mlrJi at present. 
E'ngag~d in various branches of the 
'oil industry in the lMid-Continent 
field and result in a discussion in-
structive and b el~ ,eficial to prospective 
s tud l:nts andl '.lnder-gl'a duates who 
contemplate av,aii ling themselves of 
t he un lim:ted possibilit ies "\I-hich thE; 
new (our se m I etr 0leum :engin eer-
ing at the Miss Jur i ScJhJool o.-f Mines 
o irel's , the wr iter will endea'Vor to set 
forth his observatiolns of conditiol1S 
obtaining in the !ndustry in so far a" 
his four year s experience as geologist 
a nd th!'ee year s exp,erience m pro-
duction work permit. 
During the ,peri.od following' th8 
bCI:;.:·nn h g of the World War the 
;;:eaTch for oil was rampant, man y 01 
the major comp,:mies employed a 
large cor ps of geol(~g i s ts. Those who 
d;d no t employ the'm regu l arl ~' em-
ployed geologist s or secured ge.ologi-
c31 advice I b y other m eans. P etr :) \-
eum geology soon became a popular 
vocation fo], the educated as well as 
t :'~e uneducated, and structural map-
.:(D. '5 extended ove'!.' w:d e territories 
:.v;-uny of th" m E:'JI who wer e em· 
plcy t'o by the Ir.115e pl'odn<:ers r.".-1 
li ttJe Qr no traini ng in structural ge-
ologj.. althoug,h t he majoritY" wel··~ 
eng::-:t·3TS. Many cf t.hese :men h ad 
I~ O t Xperj'9nce in petroleum geology , 
The ~e3ult was that there were man y 
mistakes rr:~lde t.hro ugh ignora'c ce of 
ordi"D. ~:y g:eolc·);;ic "~ 1' iteria, improper 
direction, and 3'n eagerness -Co dis-
COVEl new ·D.eld~, 
Dcb 'l pn-t:es were se nt out t o m a p 
SUTf",ce structure in areas covered 
by f:: Late 0,' United St a.tes Geolo gicl).l 
Surv~y y€t; lcrts on we ll de "eloped oil 
fie ld::;, or to Tnap lar '1;e areas where 
only a fe"1 scatte red outcrops weJ'3 
visible. The expem e. entailed by thi~ 
work could ;ba ve l:;eel "~ s" ved by the 
practice of good j udgment or '~he em-
pl c Yi1'le~t of .':\ less expensive n cor. 
n'l is :;:~ nce survey. A gain th efe pal'-
ti e.:; r~t tim es Ylele sent to p oints re -
m ote from known oi l field s m orde,' 
to work an ar ea where chea p acreag') 
was available, wh ile ten-: tol'Y in th8 
Iit:: e of tnmd of these fie lds w ent neg-
lected . Often a thorough study of 
these f ar -off areas l:Jy a histori "~al g('-
olo,~js t or a g:od stru ct ur al g>e obgis t 
in the office would have revealed th e, 
s light possibilities of t h e areas exar:l-
in ed. On se ver al occasions t he writ-
el was call edl upon to make I ecom -
mendations for neIW locations in drm 
ed areas where ,adeqU/ate data were 
Ig,t hand for the construction of a sub 
surface maipl. It so h'appened tha 
n one of the thr'ee proposed wells were 
f avorably located structurally, yet to 
iP'l'ove that geology was a ll wro ng tw,) 
3·000-fo.ot holes and one 4200-foo 
holes were drilled at a eost a,pproxi 
m ating $150,000. This sum coul ' 
'have been used to purchase acre~j.5' 
more favor ably loc1ated, as reveale r 
by the sub-surface map, wh~ch later 
development proved very prolific. 
The question a r ises, "Who was to 
blame for this s ituation.?" Was tho 
producer .at fau lt, the geolog1ist, .» )' 
b : th? The writer venture's the opin 
io:n that in most cases b oth were at 
fau lt. The geologtist should ha l'e 
bee:!1 censured for h is failure to ex 
press hin:iSelf in terms intelligible '_0 
the executive or producer, and h is 
la ck of co nsiderati:Jin of unfavorable 
ev idence· and the cost involved ,1 
leasing and development work whe; 
making' fl,avorable recommend'ation~ 
'1'h3 producer should likewise be cen 
sUTed for his unwillingness to admit 
of a frarnk d i s·~'U ssion od' theory and a 
lack of undertand ;lr: g of the fund" 
menta ls of' fi eld work connected with 
Iletr ~ leum \:;eolo g'Y". The execut;v~ 
wanted a defin ite answer in each and 
e lery case, whi le t he gleolo.gi st or an: 
one who cares to make even a slig l,t 
aequai1ntance with geo logy knows that. 
it is not a lways possible to give an 
affirmative or a n egative answ€l' 
w hen the subject requires so man. 
qu alifying sta t ements. The executivn 
d :d not know any geolo.gy, a nd in ~ 
'rr:ajority of c'a ses did 'nio t want co 
k now a n y geology; consequ ently tlhere 
arose the anom alous, if n ot path eti ·.! 
situation , d a geo lo gical departmen ~ 
without t he ho le-hearted SUppOI't of 
the land or producing departElents. 
When t he c ompanies sta.rted to em 
p loy geologists it seems that the ge 
olrl.; ist were looked upo'::, a s pr ophets 
i;lstea d of ordina ry m orbls pradic 
in g a sc :ence which was n ot an exact 
~cien ce . h i t he co urse of two or t in'eC' 
Year s, as dr illing· o.; erations fai led to 
di scl : l: e th e ex ista nce of enormous 
pools of oil beneatJh: every structure 
mapped , whether it was establi sh er! 
e'C ~ c u tiyes d ecid ~d th :l t t he return on 
th a ~ the g (· o lo g,'i~ t was wrong or the 
s t rue-ture was barren, 'lna'l1 y of n :es_e 
exec ut 'vES decide d t ha t the return On 
, '·-.e ir in ve3tment i'~1 the :geologi :'a l de-
partm ent was n ot sufficiently la r ge, 
th erf'fore, they decided to either abol -
Ish then geolo,g lOal d epaItments ell-
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To The Classes of '25, '26, '27 and '28 
and to Post Graduates, Vocates and Specials 
We Wish You A Most Successful And Pleasant School Year 
H. • WITT 
CATER TO THE BETTER DRESSED MAN 
CLEA.NING AND PRESSING 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
Earl E . Leonard, Student Representative 
t irely, or d e-crease the n u mber of 111 E' .1 
employed. The in 'vestal' or t he ex-
ecu tive is 110t to be taken to task f or 
this la ttitud e, a s he is pr imarily inter-
ested in doUars I2fr, d ce-nts, n ot sci· 
enee. Howe ver, if this investor 0 '-
execut ive ha d know n some of t hJ 
f und amentals of geology, he wouH 
'havE' been J ble b direct h' ,. g-eologist.' 
:'.nd brinG' ab f)u:' better 'u'll derstand-
in g. i.[md co-operation between 'th'~) 
g~(\ lcg i ca l , :J.!1 d the pr0ilU>Clng anJ 
I ~nrl departm;le:nts . At pTesent, man:! 
of th6 companies nsc theit goed c\'gist3 
i'.1, engineering '?<l IP'2citi s, C~· as lea3e 
m,~l . in their l an(~ dep'31' tl11cnts. Pe-
trol eum engtineer;ng h '"-5, therefort' , 
bee n t he economic con~'equence in a 
mea~une, od' t he undirected or 111 i ~ ­
gu id ed efforts of the ear ly petroleum 
geokgist. 
As the discovery of new p'o ols be-
comes less frequ €'~'t, the natural n '-
suIt w ill ibe a conservation of He r e· 
sou rces in t he existing fi elds thl'Ou g i1 
petr oleum en~in eeTin ~;. No one C?!l 
dou bt ·that a greatel' recovery w 
man y ad" these fields wo uld be fort:l-
comi l\6 if th-e early de Jelop!l':t:mt h ad 
beern govel'~ ed by reason instead 0-;: 
r .c te, aOld by t he employment of sounl 
en!(neer in,g pl'inciples instead of the 
more exp-ensive and oftentimes d i3-
estrous "by guess an d by ash" mek-
ods. One reaSO':1 for t he large n um-
ber of m istakes made in the drill in g 
;tun pr,cducin ,,?;' (;!.lerations is in exp "l';-
en :e. Many of the mien engaged ll' 
th'3 o il pr oducing business are m.?n 
'",h0 werel moderately successful ill 
other I; nes of bu s;ness. During t r.'! 
boom t im es they entered th e oil 
g'J l11e, m a de money, 13 nd now th i~1k 
t hey are fu ll-fled ged oi l me'l . O n~ 
h 'oub le with the industry today is 
that there are too many of th es~ 
"half -baked" oil men. It is pr~cipal ­
ly t hese men who criticise the g eolo-
gi"t and eq~inee l' too se-'VerelYj it is 
. th0Y w '[ a do 'l1ot kn J W how t o direct 
f,e effol'ts of the te chnic:11 men at 
t heir com n:iJnd t o ser-ve '.;he best in· 
t erests of t heir company. An impar-
t ia l observer engaged in the manu-
fl. : tlll'ing business r ead ily not'c es the, 
b e].;: of c1ese co-o,pention between 
di f.,z r cnt dep3il:tm e::ts in sc me of t '-tc 
hll~e co mpa nies, an d th e loose man-
ag'2 ment or 1ack of management ,1; 
' i'lI1 umeraDle sma ll er independent 
cO :r./p2.I~,iE's. Effi cien cy o£ opeTat ion 
is ;It;:ent ii1 man y ca ses. 
The Un ited States Eure'3u of Mi nes 
publishes excellent bulletin s de 3J: n:-s' 
w;th th e engineerin g,' problems COll-
nc:::ted with oil field operatiC'y.s . Em 
whc r eads these bulletins? T}-'e a v-
eU'ge contractor or dri lling sup'E r in-
tende.n·~ does n ot re':1d t hem becaus;~ 
he usua ily is not technica ll y ;;rained, 
and is not ·~apable of u'.~ dersbndinG 
th:!TI1 if he d :dj neither d oes tr.e aver -
age exe·::u t ive read t hem j he is t l)i} 
b usy-phyin,~ gulf or making money 
-to b ke time to educ:te himself ~ ;~ 
the~'2 problems. All he knoVlS abo 
a b3d fi 2hin g j.c b is that it cost s a 10[' 
of m : ney. Lf a new wei! is makin g: 
water, he tells hi s men to sl'. ut it off. 
Bu t how to avoi d '~ iUmerous f!~hin c;' 
50bs, and how to effectuall y shut o-:f 
top water, intermed:ate water, V l-
'21, oid dri lli ng de'ep eno ugh to e'1-
cOl.;.:1ter· bott: m water, t he:::.e execu-
e ves d J not a h vn ys kn ow. Here, 0-:: 
course, the b 'l ined e i~ :;ineer pro v _~ 
t.:mself valuable. He can often save 
t,:;,e comp:",1,y a string of casing b:' 
stud ying the sub-surface f rmatio'l ':; 
lOme! advising his employers where to 
~et. It has been the writer's expel' .. 
ience that I'e,~ io n s w ill te l! one whdt 
to d a or w:'at should halve been don ~ 
alter the mi.sbke is n~ ~;lle. bu t few, 
very few, (, 3n te l! h ow to surm ount 
t.h e ciIfncul ti es expected ;::[ d Ll l. fo!·u-
<;een, enco u n Ler ej )n dr illi ng an d PQ'O-
ducing upera ti on:; . It i.s the ( n gin e,~ r 
who should pre~cribe the remedy ft·,-
t lheSe mist akes, <1 nd it is he wh(, 
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1m conclusion, the writer fee ls that 
although his expH'ience does not ex · 
tend ovcr many years, a better futu e 
is in store for men wl1:o eng~ge in pe-
troleum engincering t han those wh) 
fo ll ow petroleum geo logy, as the for-
m er are in morc intimate relation to 
the actual cperaLion of oil properties. 
However, the two are ~nse;;arable, 
and a thoroll"h trainin g and experi-
ence in petroleum geology plus bu si-
ness sensc is abso lu tely essen tal J 
th'i! petroleum eng~:;eer. 
TYPEWRITER FnR SALE 
CHEAP 
SEE MART. ZOGG 
BIRTHS. 
Willinm Orval Keelin g, ,Jr., bOI!l 
!'vby 11th, 1924, son of Mr. and Mrss. 
Will iam Orval Keeling, Sr. 
D onald Fulton Cooke, born Se1- c. 
10th, 1924, at Orange, N . J ., son of 
jMr. and Mrs. !.:arl es G. C:oke. 
M.l.ry Sue Knappenbeq er, born 
Sept. 11th, 1924, at St. Lou;s, M l . 
D:llightcr of Mr. an d Mrs. Willian1 
R. I{n3ppcnbcrgel'. 
S muel H. Ll oyd I II, born Aug. 3 'J, 
1924, at Rolla, Mo., son of Mr. anJ 
1\; IS. Samuel Ii. Lloyd, !I. 
'\Ie ley G. H :ppard, .Jr., born .July 
1 6th, 1924, at Apt. 19, Agujita, Co:-.-
h l'la, :'.exico. 
f_ daughter ,,'os corn 'co !VII'. and 
_'-~. Robt. E. H ellr, on Sept. ] 6t ; , 
"POP" WRIGHT MARRIES 
MISS EVA UNDERWOOD. 
The marriage of W. S . Wright '24 
to .Miss Eva Underwood took place 
August 13th in Peoria, III. "Pop" is 
the' III nois State Highwa,l 
Dept. This long expected sU~'pr ise 
will b ring the goo d wishes of many 
fl iends of the couple . 
DE MOLAY. 
All De 1\lolays, whether local mem-
bels or of chapters e lsewhere, are 
requested to attend an impol·tant 
meetin g, Tuesday, eptember 30th, 
7 ::~O p. m . at the I\la on ic Hall. The 
following bu iness wi ll be transacted: 
]. I n tllllation of officers. 
l.DaLc sct and arrangements com-
pleted for Big De Molay Dance. 
3. Ent:l'ies opened and prizes an-
nounced for De rolay Tennis T our-
nament. 
'4. Preparation for initia tion b 
:.ake place ot next r egular meeting. 
All iasons invited and a ll De 
Molays expected to a:,tend. 
R. . Rucker, M. C. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
VOCATE. 
The V terans Bureau opened up 
\lithl an enrollmer:t of sixty-eight 
'men. This number includes the Col-
legiate Voca tes, as well as those en-
rolled for the regular college course'<. 
The Oil Field Engineers who havc 
been out in the fie ld durir~g the sum 
mer, have nearly all returned for the 
remaind er of their i';:stitutional train · 
ing. The Hi~J1way Engineers who 
are in pIJcement trainin 5' with the 
municipal and state higHway de 'GiOlrt-
ments, wiII not return for their 
school work until some time duri .::; 
the n ext Lwo months . 
l'iT-"t',} :C. L'lm, t:l e V e tr·r:.ns' B'l-
reuu Coordinator here, and his staff, 
consi~ti--<:\' of Miss Helen Bays inger . 
}:l'OP<'l'ty custodian, a nd 'Yilrs. Stew-
':: rt, stencl!!1 ·pher, hav~ been busy 
d uring tre entire summer corr lp l eti n~ 
10CO!d5, an d keeping up the corre-
~pondC'nce "1~t.~1 :he ·crainees. 
Y,·. L'Jm expects several new me'l 
to s'~n u ~ f.:1' the . Hig-hway Course 
during t'8 next byo months. 
C~u:, . D. Neil, B, L. Cha !:ey .:tnd 
R. n. McGee h ave just returnE'd frol1l 
a round trip to Springfield, Mo ., 
y,h ::e "he y met with the R,olEbilita-
Len Committee. 
E. S. Bodine and "~oker" Clear-
!Y.~:: : Ie :hc c' b "oil sli : l:er::;" wh::> 
J~: '.rc PC L, as yet rc;ortcd back for 
,eho: 1. 
Asi-;: r..:d " II: ) kins abcut his n ew 
proce :s 0' "wute!'ing g 3so Iin e." 
~{. O. T. C. NOTES. 
The miJitf" y rlep,'rtment k::; :ldd· 
ed a 285 ::oot Lampert port'l ble i'(", 
bridge to its equipment. 
The fo llowing men attended thp 
1 924 Advanced R. O. T. C. Camp: C. 
A. Andel' on, H. R. Berry, B. L. 
Browning, R. H . Butts, J. P. Camp-
bell , S . E . Craig, R. O. D~y, J. N. 
Foster, L. Kershkowitz, 'IV. E. H . 
Knight, M. E . McLean, M. B. Mills, 
J. l'Ioo! c, W. J . tIoulder, J. C . Stan-
ton. Martin BIickel' derfer attended 
tl:e ba~ ic camp. 
CB:r:-bc ll/ "leI !(p;, ht re~eive their 
conn issie-ns at f· e CJ mp. 
Sar.lnlY Craig '.'lOn the 145 pound 
wrestling gold metal by winn ing a de-
cision over Kellog, a student of the 
Univcrsity of _ ebra ka . K e llog ha., 
not been tJ-rown in five years, and 
had not lost a decis ion during the 
h,st two years. Kellog tried out for 
135 pound cl~ss on thc U. S. Olympic 
team this year. 
The 1. S . M. Rifle Team won 18th 
place among the 29 contestants. J a('k 
Campbell was the hi gh point man 
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from M. S. M. 
Mike Mills was first place as 
pistol expert from M. S. M. 
The R. O. T. C. h as the largest en-
rollment this year in the hi tory of 
the school. There are forty-five men 
taking the advanced course, and 145 
in the basic course. 
"IF HAMLET WERE IN 
FIRST YEAR CHEM." 
"Ha, even now a spectral evapora-
ting dish floats before me, with its 
precio us bit of "unknown". To be or 
not to become acquainted that is the 
question. Is it,-can it be my 
friend-C 03. AJilr, no, that would be 
too simple. This penetrating odJl' 
presu?,es-S03. Now for the BaCl2 
group! How I hCi~e there will be 
no precipitate . Black precipitate, 
whit,e pl'ecipitate, green, pink, bluc 
an d red. Oh these colors are but the 
creations of my reeling senses. This 
rainbow has no truth in chemistry. 
Yet I must test, must test, must test! 
( Scene changes) . 
I n my nerveless h and lies a t est 
t.ube. Across that scarred page ar e 
w r itten those portentious words, 
eutrali ze 11he S,olutiOJ'l . Desl' air's 
cold hand clutches at my throat, for 
this is the dragon of my chemical 
('x istence. Where is that litmus pa-
per? So lution's too Acid! Pour in 
some I'ydroxide! ow its too Base . 
Pour in some acid ! Oh its too Acid! 
Too Base!! T oo Acid! !! T oo Base!!!! 
To!!!! To Base !!!! Hurr~an endurance 
f~ils me. "I pant," " I s ink, " " I 
tremble," "I expire." 
ALUl\f.NI NEWS. 
H an lev W Eiser, B. S. '18, M. S . ' 2 fl, 
hlS be~n appointed Professc r 0: 
T~~ine and it 2t-:Ilu ,i!y at the A laska 
S eho I of MiTl es, F ' irbnnks, A laska. 
1'1. J. Jr' erson , ;\1. S . '23, is heac 
cf tr. ~ G('ol~;y Depar tmen t of t Il' 
E;inois W e~ l e:T3!~ Co ll ege at Bloo '1 1, 
i: ~tcn , Ill. Eif £ddre~s :~ .1409 VI 
r ~r\: ~tTcct . 
:'len. lotto E. Heller, 0-:1 Se ;J t . 16th , 
E . E . ~ ot·::.l'tscn, B. S. '24. is "\vit I 
t!:e NC:JC a~ioll _linera De San Ra · 
.foel Y }\n cxa" S . A . Dento . De Hi-
dalg o. Ap~:~ado 79. F'_chuca, H gr: , 
1~ 2X;CO. 
Wii lia l:l P. Hot.h, B. S. '07, .% 
.i" s~ nO!"lpleted the cC"structicn cf 
B()ston's 11 ~west and mo st !l',ode!'n 
hotE!. Q'lO~:ng t.·C Baston I o~~. 
• \-,Ili.:11 P. Tiatzh, the architc~t .:m.1 
(II :nner (,,. this nevI st:-ucL.Il'e, h1 
dcliye:'ed sjlic ana sp ·n a", excellen t 
t::;::e 0: 110:01 to thc pl'op!'i€brs." 
~E EIGH'l'. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
C '- A Division of the 'i 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Min es in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
Meta·l Mining 
Coal Mining 
Options Mining Geology 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. - General Science 
V. Mechanical Engineering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
EXCLUSIVE 
TOM WYE SHAKER KNIT 
. SWEATER.S 
,TOM WYE COA TS AND TOM WYE VESTS 
AT 
Harvey and Smith 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
I 
~I 
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If father did the washing 
just once! 
• I You will live in a new age-
an electrical age. Heavy tasks 
will be shifted from human 
shoulders to electric motors. 
Remember the letters "G-E". 
~hey are a symbol of service-
the initials of a friend. 
If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. . 
If every father did the family washing 
next Monday there would be an electric 
washing machine in every home before 
next Saturday night. 
For fathers are used to figuring costs. 
They'd say: "The electricity for a week's 
washing costs less than a cake of soap. 
Human time and strength are too prec-
ious for work which a machine can do so 
cheaply and well." 
~916Da 
OENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY S C HEN E eTA D Y. N. Y. 
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= fe, ",. # ...... 
FaulKner's Drug Store 
711 - 713 PINE STREET 
CLOSE OUT SALE OF 
APPROVED DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
AT COST PRICE 
CONKLIN AND DUNN FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS 
New Records Released Daily 
Rolla's Gl'eates1t; Man Store 
GE NTLEMEN IN EVERY AGE HAD THEIR GARMENTS 
COUSTOM TAILORED 
DO YOU LIKEWISE 
Sterling • Smith 
This Little Man Does the Work 
CUSTOM 
TAILORING 
For Bradley Knit, Munsing ¥ lear, Munsing Hosiery, Suits, 
OVIC'rcoats, Arrow Shirts and Collars, Sh oes 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Pra ctice Limited to Diseases 
of 
Eye, Eo.<r, Nose and Throat 
Eye Glasses Fitted 
Office Hours: 
8 to 4:\ and by appointment 
P h one 513 Rolla, Mo. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
5 Per Ce~: t Interest Paid on 
Tim e Deposits 
Studrel1Jt Accou nts AplJrC'ciated 
FORMER M. S. M. STUDENTS 
IN S. E. MO. LEAD BELT. 
J . vr. Steinmesch, '05, Asst. Supt.; 
H. A. Houstpedter, '16, Chief En)gi-
neeI'; H. R. Stahl, '18, Metallurgist; 
E. N. Tragitt, '23, Engineer, all with 
Desloge Consolidated Lead Co., Des-
loge, Mo. 
L. A. Dellano, '04, Mill Supt. Bonn8 
Terre D'i'V., St. J.oseph Lead Co., Bon-
n e T erre, Mo. 
J. C. Barton, '17, Mne Supt., Riv€l' 
Mines Div. St. Joseph Lead Co., Riv-
er Mi'n es, M'o. 
B. F. Murphy, Mine Supt. Federal 
Div. St. Joseph Lead Go., F lat Rive!, 
Mo . 
H. C. Loesche, '23, Mine Supt:. 
Leadwood Div. St. J oseph, Lead Co., 
Leadwood, Mo. 
H. F. Shore, '21, En gineer, River 
Mines Di v. St. J oseph Lead Co., Ri ·.' -
er Mines, Mo. 
T . C. 'Weir, '22, Surveyor, St. Jo-
seph Lead Co ., Flat River, Mo. 
E. T . Oampbell , '23, Geologi st, St. 
Louis Smelting an d Refinin g Co., Fht 
River, Mo. 
N . E . Willmott, '12, Branch Ma 1-
a l,,~cr 11,1i n ir,g Div, Ford Motor Co, 
B e,one Terre, Mo. 
C. B. Davis, ex-'24, Eng. Min . Div. 
Ford 'Motor Cel., Bonne Terre, M'o. 
i T. F. H anson, ex-'10, Mine In pe,· .. 
t or S. E. Mo., Perryville, Mo. 
R. F. Rolufs, '01, chemist Iron M:. 
Minin,z Co., Iron Moun tain, :vfo. 
W. R. Tetley, ex-' 1900, J eweler, 
Farm:ngto'71 , Mo . 
T. H. Holman, ex-'02, Surveyc ', 
St. Francois County, Mo. 
"SPECK" GILBERT, EX-'27, 
MARRIES. 
IV. M. Gi lbert, ex '27 was marrieJ 
last August to Miss Boab.·ice Cannon 
of Sapulpa, Okla. The young couple 
are now located in Okmulgee, Okla., 
wher e "Speck" is working with the 
.J osey Oil Co. 
P a tro nize our Adv e rti serA. 
PALMER HEALTH Sf. Vi.'CE 
NEUROCALOMETER 
Th e latest scientif ic ]m-ention and on ly instrument th n{ .. 
locates t h e exact point and d egree of pr~ss ure or interfere'. nce 
a long the spimd cor d and nerve trunks . 
Hea lth a nd yila't ilty m eans an unint.2'rl'upted flow of mental 
i !Y' p u l~ e life or nat ure over sp inal cord and nerves to a ll parts 
of ';;he body. 
This instrumen t is now at your service in Rolla. 
WM. L. MEDFORD, D. C., 
CHIROPRACTOR, Graduate 
Off ice 8th Stred , Powell DuildilJ .l;' 
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QUARRYING~ 
Ancient and Modern 
T HE quarrying of stone reaches back into the twilight of antiquity. It was pra/'-
ticed by peoples whose only records are writ-
ten in their crumbling temples and weather-
worn monoliths. From earliest times stone 
cutting has been a well-understood art. 
Quarrying today is an important industry. Stone finds 
a thousand uses in our complex industrial structure. 
And in stone, architectural genius creates its most 
eloquent expression. 
But the modern quarryman has at his disposal a force 
undreamed of by the ancients. Explosives have taken 
the place of arduous hand labor. Now, whole hillsides 
are blasted almost as easily as one block could be cut 
by hand tools alone. 
Quarrying methods vary with the specific problem at 
hand. The quality and condition of the stone, the 
purpose for which it is to be used, and the general 
quarry conditions determine the t ype of explosives 
to be employed. 
Du Pont manufactures an extensive line of explosives. 
Among those recommended for quarrying are: Red 
Cross Extra or du Pont Extra; Du Pont Straight Nitro-
glycerin; Red Cross, Du P ont, R ep auno and Forcite 
G elatins; Arctic Special. Also Du Pont R. R. P.-a 
" low powder" of granular formation. 
The du Pont Company manufactures the proper explo-
sive to do each t ype of blasting best, a t least expense. 
E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc. 
Explosives Department 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
DAN JFTT is giving all the freshmen anc1 new men a use-
j u 1 gift v:hich they can use ev'ery day. All that is necessary is 
to walk up to DAN JETT'S office and it will be handed out tv 
~ ')U . 
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will act on much the sam e prilnciple 
:as follows: An unlimited number of 
freshmen will be permitted to tr~' 
.cu: . They will be assigned, .certain 
work to do by the Athletic Associa· 
tion, such as hvng care of aLhleti'~ 
equipment, cRTrying water for the 
foot::all squad, etc. For each tas;{ 
assigned and completed they will be 
'given a certaiin. number of merits. Ai; 
th end of their fresshman yem" the 
e:'Jht men h alving' the highest number 
of IYlel' its will be permitted to carry 
en . The merit system will continue 
trl'U their Sophomore year, at the 
end c.f which the four hig<hest will be 
selected. At the end of the junior 
year the student body will be asked 
to elect the two men 'with tlhe highest 
, um bel' of merits for Presid ent and 
Business Man ~lger. 
An accurate ac~ount of the num-
ber of merits possessed by each man 
wJI be kept b y the Athletic Associ",· 
tien, and will be posted frdffi time t;) 
time. 
As this is tte first year in which 
the pLn is to be put into force no 
limita'icns in , the r;umber of me11 
will be ;placed on either the freshmf'J. 
01' the sophomores. The J unior Clal;s 
is lO:.sked to call a meeting a t once, 
and select tfle four most w;lling and 
capable men for the positions. 
The ultimate purpose of the plan 
is to do away with all politics, whic'l 
has in the past e ~.tered into the el ec-
t:on in m2.·~.y cases, and also to pla '_e 
in t h ese ,r.ositions m en who are well 
a:qu~inted with t he duties connecte" 
with '~hese offices. 
TIle g:ving: of 3 11 '"1\1" is o'1ly a iu~t 
Te'wUrQ for thes," me·n. who will bav." 
devotf d much of theil' t ime Jr. fh<) 
in~el'est of t h el AtllJetic Association 
(lUl'il'ig the fO lU years tbey are ;11 
~che('l l. 
'j'he plan sounds very ff'asible ~ () 
us, "nd we sincerely hupe it. will be 
a Sl1ccess. 
Men wishing to tryout .::Ire asked 
to report to Mr. Dennie in the gYP1· 
" asium at 4 p. m. as soon as poss;b12. 
!::cr"c t A. SHI P AVERAGES FOR 
SPRING SEMESTER '923-24. 
G rubstakers,.......... .............. 81.6 
Independents, ...... .......... :..... 80.9 
Kappa Sigma,........ .. .... ........ 79.4 
Bor.anza,........................ .. .... 79 .3 
Pi Kappa Alpha, .... ..... ... ...... 79.3 
Prospectors, ...... :................... 79.3 
Lambda Chi Alpha, .... ....... . 78.6 
Kappa Alpha, ........................ 78.3 
ignlla Nu,.................... ........ 74.4 




FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF THE NATIONAL BANK 
GEM CANDY SHOP 
Fresh Oandies, Fine Oigars, Hot and Oold Drinks and Light Lunches 
at all times 
OH Oy DID YOU SEE THAT NEW DOLLAR BOX OF EATON 9 CRAN E AND Pi~E larS. cun! 5TATW NE RV AT 
THE M INERS' CO-OP"'-SCOTT~S D R UG STORE 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
HERE'S FOR BETTER SERVICE IN 
leaning~ ress'ng and Repairing 
GIVE US A TRIAL WE CALL AND DELIVER 
E. Es SEASE 
PHONE 188 
A HEARTY WELCOME 
J. A . SPILMAN Dealer in H ardware 
W inchester Guns and A m unnition, Radios 
V ictro]as and Victor Recor d s ' 
Vol. 
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